
＜Handling financial insitution＞
entering to a school／ordinary deposit・checking account of handing financial insitution for the registering school 

＜How to Handle＞
Fill in and stamp on the paper, bring it to a bank and get a stamp from them.

※　You need to hand in the request paper per each child.
※ Please try to assign the same bank if you have a multiple children in the same school.

〈For Bank〉

 and application for the school lunch New

Change

Cancel

　 I want to requset to pay my school lunch fee that will be

charge by the principal or from the Anjo mayor to transfer Applicant（Parents）
from my saving account to the assigned account. 

　And also I want to apply for the school lunch.
Address〒

※金融機関が記入

Name

印

※Write the assigned bank by the school. （Please also stamp the 2nd paper）

※Fill inside the thick fram.

※Write the "FURIGANA" from the left,count sonant mark as a one letter.

Ordinary Deposit
（Deposit account）

ア ン シ ゛ ョ ウ タ ロ ウ

Student's
name 安　城　　花　子

FURIGANA

Account
holder' name 安　城　　太　郎

FURIGANA ア ン シ ゛ ョ ウ

Dealer's stamp

ハ ナ コ

安　城　太　郎

金融機関
記 入 欄

金融機関ｺｰﾄﾞ

Passbook
Stamp

1 ２ Bank Deposit 0 1 3 4 5 62

Branch office

Sub-branch

Course　（Circle the one） Account number(From right）

Financial
Institution

TEL 0566－XX－XXXX

〇〇〇
Bank

Credit Union
Farmer's Co.
Credit Association

Anjo

Head office

XXyearXXmonthXXday

446-00XX

School Name 〇〇〇School 安城市○○町△△通ＸＸ番地

ＡＢＣハイツ２０５

店番

（ 記 入 し な い ）

（You don't need this procedure if you will register by the App.）

№3-1

d
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v
i
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n

Dear  Bank
（Please circle the correspond）

The Account Transfer Procedure About the School Lunch Money

※Nisho Credit Union Bank, Aichi Bank, Mitsubishi UFJ Bank and Japan Post(Yucho) Bank does not handle.

Hand in the 1st paper at the counter, the 2nd one hand in to the school, and the 3rd one keep it at your house.

The Request Paper for the Account Trnasfer for a Anjo City School Lunch Money

安
城

安
城

Stamp all three places

You can't correct

One space between names

Use one space「゛」「゜」
The stamp you 

notified to the 

bank

From right

The date to hand in to the bank

Stamp 1st,2nd paper

（2nd,3rd bottom part）Don't forget to receive a stmap from the bank.
〇
〇
し
ん

安
城
支
店

It's ok even the name of the 
applicant and account holder 
is different.

If you are enetring the school「New」

Name of the school that you will enter



（Please also stamp the 2nd paper）

※Nisho Credit Union Bank, Aichi Bank, Mitsubishi UFJ Bank and Japan Post(Yucho) Bank does not handle.

Hand in the 1st paper at the counter, the 2nd one hand in to the school, and the 3rd one keep it at your house.


